INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of automobile industry of our country, automatic production of auto parts has put forward higher requirements [1] . As the auto gearbox is an important component which affects auto performance, so its sealing quality is very important. To improve the coating quality and ensure its uniformity and precision, the overall design of intelligent coater consider fully the effection that coating process to the gearbox, do a lot in the functional expansion, and technical index far exceed the requirements of process. This intelligent Coater of Sealant is industrial robot [2] . Basically, traditional coater system use the structure of closed control system which contain special computers, special robot language and special microprocessor [3, 4] . The structure limits the expansibility and flexibility of the coater of sealant system, and is not conducive to the further expansion and development [5] . Intelligent coater of sealant control system which have three free degrees use the software design of modular structure [6] . Upper PC is responsible for managing the entire system and path planning, and its main development environment is VB 6.0; Bottom multi-axis motion control card is to achieve the position servo control of each axis and the coordinated control of multiple axes, and its development environment is Motion Perfect.
V. CONTROL SYSTEM SOFTWARE DESIGN
The system uses motion controller and touch screen The coater of sealant works manually or automatically.
Manually coating is mainly used for system debugging and manual coating step by step, the main features include the origin searching, the preparation of drawing lines, the calibration of coating mouth, drawing curves, the full process curve, back to the tank and so on. Automatic mode works by the way of downloading the labels of the workpieces via Ethernet to the local computer , then the computer choose the coating curve by the labels , finish the coating automatically. At the beginning of coating, the plastic mouth moves to the initial position, then it moves along the curve and coat at even pace. After returning the origin, the coating mouth will be shut down and stop coating, the whole coating process will finish when the coating mouth return to the oil drum again. If the user wants to run a custom coating curve, then needs to select manual control mode status, the curve needs to be converted to DXF format on the position machine, generated control instructions, then finally downloaded to motor, and increase system stability [8] .
The coater of sealant protection system mainly includes axial alarm, coating mouth positioning system, infrared security protection system, servo alarm protection, power-down protection, location overrun protection and system restore protection. Axial alarm is used to prompt alarm for the abnormal state of the axis;
Coating mouth positioning system is mainly used to detect 
